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This will be the last issue of crar as
the- clubzine,/newszj-ne for the chattanooga science Fiction Association.
-with
Dlck and I have thought about it a long tirne, and. d.ecided to
this issue. cHAr has been a part of oui lives since r put out"iop
the first
issue three years &go, on my own, for Chattanooga
Science
Fiction
ation rnembers. When f started, I didn,t receive anything from theAssoci_
club
iR the way of repayment; later, Dlck and I asked, t,o be reimbursed by
club for cners that roent out t,o the club members and certai"n clubs withthe
whom we traded' clubzlnes. Cuffently the club pays for about half of the
mi,it.erials used, the postage for clubmembers and cluhzj.nes.
'- The maJor reason for our decision about, crar is that we seem to be
always too busy to do the kind of fanzine we would like
are capable
of doing- we also feel ttrat we have taken crar as far asand
:jl;i'
a
clubzine;;;
be taken. Dick and r have been discussing doing. g*rrrir,; i;;-;-ilrriill'
that wllL.probably be the next publicaLion we'li try. Already we
-and
heve some artj"cles and art lined up:..a11 it really needs
is a namel
so, we are retiring the name cHATt to be possiLly revi.ved
us at, a ::
later date -- maybe:as a aitrerent kind of newszlne. The clubby(csrai'if
free to do.any sort of newsletter it wants, but the name crer is my in- ,,':,
vention aad no one has my permission to use it.
: Thanks to aj.l who have contributed time, articles, art, and good
.,t
:i,r:,
feelings. We will be contacting yqu agai.n,
either
person,
in
g*Ifirre,
Uy
op whateyer-. A11 subscrj.bers wirl ue lontactea auo"i wr,at they-wish
dsne with the rest of their subscription money.

6, with over 600 paid registered members, chatracon 6, ,ran.
1"6-18 in chattanooga, broke ttr* pr*iious chattacon,s
record. as the largest sF convention ever in rennessee. c"H i".x-cir"rr*r

.,r...ii

CryATIAC0N

it- fiy" program items, including his
ft'f' appearinq
Foint
of view", which
tlok-a more

GoH

somber and possibry

\i"/

A BIRD

?14.N

\

5e8*
$'5

\\

u$"I

+q%i

had a busy weekspeech ,,Another

reallstlc view 11f

the U.S. Space program than
do enthusiasts such as the
L*5 Society" MC Forrey Ackerman r+as also highly visj.ble during the convenLion;
his pun-f,illed banquet
speech was certai.nly the
lightestr rnost hurnorous
event. of the conventlon.
Other highly attended panels

lncluded Bamy Longyear's
Wrj-ters Workshop, Gordon
Dickson on the Childe Cl,cle

novels, "So You Want to Be
an SF Wrj.ter,' with Longyear,
cont. on ytoge 3

:,

f*riar

n
U li AF
I fttJE
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il{ATTAC0N 6 (cour. )
sharon webb, Dickson, somtow sucharitkur and others, and Rarph Roberts
on
Word Processing Computers,
The art show and auction sclld over $2000 worth cf art, more than
any

previous chattacon,'much of it was aue-to the overall guality
of the art
shol'r' whj'ch was perhaps the best
southern
regional
convention
t,o
date. In spite of tha large attendancl
"r-""y and art salJs, Chattacon 5 .repor_
tedly sustained a smal1 financj"aL loss overall, due mainry to the effects
of inflation on con suite and guests travel expenses. thore were no has*
sles l*lth either hot,e1 or pranfisters
this year, the temperamental January
weather was uncharacteristically gent1e and, for an encore, people who
didnit attend the
masquerade were
treated to the
spectacle of a major downtown fire
complete with 30
foot high fl,ames a
\
scant two hLocks
from the convention
hotel (ta1k about,
multi-stream pro**4-A"4

grammingl).

Overall, Chat-

tacon 6 w111 probably be remembered, as

a success socially,
if not, financially
or organizationally,

fmofrul

iooKl f up
Coraflg I

{Dr}

TIJE ALL-NEW SATYRICOT{

After losing

scheduled Guest of
Honor Anne McCaffrey,

Satyricon ln Knox)*
lil-..,
ville has reorganized
its committee and
will feature new
<''r
i//guests and special
)-s
functions. Ms. McCaffrey was forced
to r+ithdraw as GoH when she
_picked up an j.nner ear infection that prohibits
her from travelri.ng by air for
the ,6*i few months.
The reorganiaation was camied out durj.ng a long and often heated meeting held at the November Kssr party in Knoxvitle. A source tir"re-reported.
that the satyricon committee pretty much-ferr apart aft,er it 1ost Mccaffrey.
Before the meeting, no one exlept possibly
the committee members themseLves
knew what^ was going on with the- coiventionr or indeed
it woutd still be
held' Report'edry, rrvi-n Koch saved the convention by ifeonducting
diplomacy among various disputants. After differences lrere airedshuttJ.e
and worked out, the committee added. a nurnber of new members, all of whsn were
re*
quired to invest money in the conventj.on: a regular schedule of
committee
meetings was then set up.
continued. on p*ge
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$ATYRIC0ru (comr,)
qhairman' 'Danna Neslund sent out a letter of fering niernhership ne*
_ . _ got,
.fund
to anyone r,rho joined whil.e McCaffrey was GoH, and who no 1onger want-ed
to attend- The offer was good until January 31; as of chatlacon
io one hacl
requested' a refund, and only about 10 memberships were ulti.mately returned.
3t8*

satyrlcon wiLL still be held April 3*5 in Knoxville, at the Ramada
at the t{est Hi.Ll"s exiL of T.^4A/73. The
GoH is Gord"on R. Dick*
son. Special Guest is Stanley Schmidt, ed.itor *f new
analog,. Surprise(d) Guest
is KarI Edr,rard waEner. Ttre Fan GoH is Guy H" Lj-llian rrl, oificiaL Editor
of the Southern Fandorn Fress Alliance (sf'pAi , one of science
flction fan*
,qiorirns oLdest amateur pre$s associations.
ifwo speci-al apa-related events wii.t also be held during the convention*
R.fil{t"lpA, the Robert E" Howard. &F&, i+j"}} have a banquet t.o celebrate its 5gth
'itra3-lir:9" -SFFA's gala L00th mailing wilI be collated and distributed at the
*9*" and long-time members Don Markstein from Arizona and Bob Jennings fr<;rn
ivlassachusetts plan to att,end.
. l'tenrberships 1n Satyricon are $:.C in advance and $fZ at the door, anci
t'!re banquet cost ls $10" Huckster tables are $15" rnquiries
should be
senttoSatyricon,Pno.Box323,Knoxvi]"1e,?N37901.(MR}
trpn West,

flIi}SOUTHCON
-ntiiiSiij"t CANCTLffiN,

hC;;;-ilfreduLed for June 5-z in chattanooga, has been
according to convention ctiairrnan Andy Purcell, Reasons cited w€recancel-ted,
exte*ded period. of il1 healt,h by the ciraj"rrnan, and lack of a suitablean
re*

tt*l*,(lttY
Lrtup{tli yfi

tNlR t
fitt{'l frcU}

{nN

placement for original
Guests of Honor Spider
and Jeannie Robinson,
who had to withdraw
due to prior commj"tment,
There is no word yet if

"

another Mid$outhCen

will be held in L982.

(Dr)

..'

O[..IE LINERS,

Big name fan Susan Wood
died of an apparent
heart attack last November at her home in Vancouver, BC. Dr. Woo.d,
a member cf the faculty
of the Uni"versity of
Bri.tish Columbia, worl
Hugo Al^rards for Fan Writ,er and Fanzine (the
former shared
R. E.
fieis and. the latter with Mike Gllcksohn), and was co_Fan Guest ofwith
Honor at
the Lg73 Wor1dCon in Australla. In 1980, she was nominated for the NonF{ction Book Hugo, for editlng rfte r;*ngua}e of the JViEr}:t. a collection
of ursuLa
Lecuinrs non-fiction. *** sF author Kris Neville aieA of a heart attack
on December 23, in CaLifornia. *** sF author Doris pitkin Br"lck d,ied at. age
A2 of a_pulmonary embolism, on December 4 in a nursing tiome in Hyattsville,
Meryland"' *** CSFAn Bob Barger has announced his engagement to sandy parls
of Coker, AL. They plan to be marriecl at DeepsouttTion in Birmingham this
August.. Congratulations to hoth Bob and Sandy. *** ?he Atlanta SF' Club
{Asric) elected officers for 1981 at their Delemher meeting. Ange1a Howe}l
j-s
the new president, Cliff Biggers movec frarn president to Vice_president,
contjnued on page
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*N[ Ltr I'IERS (cor,rr , )

Iris Brown is the Seeretary*?reasurer, and Dann Littlejohn is the prograrn
chairman" Congrats to them all. *** CsEAns acquired some first issues sf
now f amolls southern. f anzj-nes during chattacon.
Bob Barger f ound a cap,
of spjr:,tus"ffundj #J., Guy Lillj_an,e Sipeziner &nd your
Humble CorresponCe*.i:
Furcnased a copy of Sp:ritus rYundi #?. Jerry Alexander shswed a
copy of uaE.be
#J., Irvin Koch's long-running personalzine, Lhat
Jerry
traded
for.
The
new owners of s'*r; and laavbe ll7 had the eines aut.oEri.pireo
by the authors.
*** B'hamacon II, Lhre 1gg1 Deep$outhCon.
replaced previousJ.y announ*
ced GoH Jack vance with eob shiw' vance has
learnec
he was corunitted
to attend a EuroFean conventior: t,he same vreekend,that
and
backed
Shaw
is as r^reIl known as a fan rcr.iter as a pro writ.eri he r+on the out.
LgTg
and
1980 Hugos for Best Fan writer. *** y"ir* irumble cCIrresponoent.is
work.i.ng
for Kel'Iy $ervices as e temperary worker v,rhile
seeking
fuI1
tj.me
employment. (No Kelly Girt jckes,-p)"eaie.) **,r.;6nst Caruii: tras resiqned
from
the Chattacan comrnit,tee, f or personal reasons, **)* AtLanta fan Larry.
Masonrs house was robbed,eceitly.
li* i*st a stereo, a ?v set, a remote
control for same. a scanner, a clleulator,
and $A00 worth of tools. Lar_
ry had no insurance to c*ver the ]oss, L:ut wi].}
repc,rtedly will buy sclme
before replacinq any of the items. *** Southern.SF
r^rriter Sharon Webb
nas Eft€ read navelette in tl* !'ebruary issue of fsaac
sF Magazine,
titled "The Dust of creeds outworn". ?** Ksngucky fanAsjmoy,s
Rickey
and sam Falin have dissolved their business, vlntage Books in sheppard
c1e-qn" sheppard now has full contror of th*ir op*iitiorr*. *** Bowling
pro Guest
of Honor at Rivercon 6, July 24*26 in l,ouisviLle, *iri-ilI Jack *iiri***or,.
*** Tenne-see's first operatlonal nuclear power
Sequoyah Unit #1
near soddy-Daisy, reached f"i..r, power- outpui t"i plant,
!r.*t
iirst
,January
11. The Tennessee valrey autuoiiry r,crpe!-{".-q*t;;.-;;;;-;;; t,imer ;;;;"""
f,or unit *2 sometirne t,hi; Apri1. *i* c3ran
totrruo* r,au recov.ered
from abdominal surgerY. and has gone ni.x to"r"ii*
work.
sh* teaches English
and Latin at central High school in Harison. ?tri. ***"iir-*";""Ilri..orro**
ville sF ch'rb- {KSsr'} paity attracted abour 40 fans r" i"aav-;;;;'grorro.
i}re house Rusty Burke and vern clark rent. in Knoxville. csrAns in
att'endance were Burke, clark, charlie willi-ams,
Janis Johnrono Boh Har*
Q*t' and Dick and.Nicki Lynch. The next Kssr meeting,/pi.iy-ii
scireaurea
for late March. (MR)
-.1^ - - -
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rIORI }[TAILS ON SI1IPPARD CAR I^IRECK.

rn a recent i"snue, 1HAT reported that Rickey sheppard of Bowling Green
KY, had been injured in a serious car accid,ent. nicley described
the accident and hls injuries at Chattacon.
He was ranuned head-on by a Mustang c,crning over a hilL
" The drunk
driver received only scratches and bruises in the
collision.
Rickey
sustained puJ"J-ed ligaments and a chipped bone in hj"s ankLe, whil-e
?he
bone
chip wasn't discavored unti-l. d$sLors .pxg a *AS& m *,Fffi a*k1* f *r the 1i.g.*
sffi*nt pu3-3.* Rickey s*.]rs that
the pu1led lig*

aments are the
more serious in*

ury of the two
stiII stiffens
occasionally "
Bu,t the injuries
could have been
much worsei as
Rickey puts ir,
"The seat bel-t
was the only
'Lhing that saved
"j

and that the foot

llt]

C1DD

e

tt

Sheppard

thus becomes the
t.hird member
,$*uthern car wreck Fandom, joining Deb Hammer_Johnson and your llumble of
c'srrespondent in the dubious distinction of bei-ng involved in a serious
wreck during Lhe previous year" (ltlR)
I{Tfii IqfiOR[ BUYS PLANT, INVTNT$ FLYIruC VOLKSi{AGENI
BNF Ken Moore of Nashvj"Ile has a way of attracting'

attention, and he
did so most r*cent,ly in two newsr.vorthy j,tems.
Ken purchased a I"946 cessna for
He says he pays $1i"0 a month
for hanger rent and that the pJ-ane is $6000.
not equipped for j.nslrument flight,
ffieaning that rt carl only ne used under visual f liqht rules
" Ker, plans to.
f ly the plane to nrany <:f the cons he at,tends
"
Moore'aLso beeame the fourth (count 'em,
four) member of Southern Car
wreck Fandom when the steering ln his ancient Volkswagen broke. The car
l'rent out'of control on the Franklj-n*Silhey Bridge over the Cumberland
River in Nashville and veered over the divider into the oncoming lanes
of Interstate 65. He did not strlke any o,ther vehieles, thnugh, and recej"ved only minor: lnjuries.
The volkswigen wasn,t so fortunaie; 1t was
total led.
: Ken didn't show ar:y signs of injury at Chattacsn; he reportetily has
g:urchased another Bug. (MR)
rlMRTS DAYI
'r t'he January CSFA meeting feat.ured
a video tape of the HBO special:'
"Meln, Monsters, and Madmetr!". Afterr,,lards, there r*as a surprise birthday
party for l4ike Rogerc at his home, Those attending had a gr:od time, piay*
ing l{earts while listening to New wave music proviaed by the Knoxville
csr'"4 members" The next csFA nreeti.ng wilr be baturday, rebruary L4, at
7:30 PM 1n the Lookout. trvltn. Room of the U?C Student Center.
r,rill be
the "do we organize or not," meeti.ng. Come prepared with yourtfiis
iavorite
FIBIILJARY CSFA

Iq[[TiNG FALLS ON

;

contLnued on paga
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FIBRL,ARY CSFA IVIEETING

ccnst.j.tution.t i

(corur,)

To Eet, to UTC, take I*124 to
the 4th St. exit, (last
exlt before fennessee
River Bridgre) " Go on 4th St" for about
g/tO
mil* to }"tabe1 St,. (itrhere new UTC Arena is
bei^ng]huilt), and turn right on Mabel. Go
2 }:locks (bearing right.i and turn
on
Vine St. (wl"rich is one-wayi. Go :kleft
Uio.:o*.
?he Student Center is on tj.,e left sidei
look f,or its s:-gin_ The meeting room is on
rground

,r

,.-*\

the

floor, near the inf,orrnation desk.
**tions,
call Mike R.oEers iA66_029S) ,
T3:,?t
{I\YYLJ
*********

*

*

fr*

Tllls fviflt{Tfi'S flfltltft was provided *
* by
Charlie
*
a's a final
* farewe]"l toirltlllimsr
CHA?"
The ech,tors *
* wlsh to point out that we do
* not have
*
chil.irenr at:rJ
* usually keep
*
or.rr lar+n
* in a
*
* state.welL*harvested
*
The flying
* saucer, however,
*
is
* a.ccuraLely portrayed.
*****)k**.*
:b

..{

*{s**:1.**rlf
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LOOKfiIjT POST
, , , CoMf*lENTARy

is truly responeible for keepirrg track
af all the arrangements the club makes" I
hate to think how many times our programming
No r:ne

By f{t KE Roe rns

Iu the past few rnonths, It,ve h,eard some
that they dread to come Eo
the February rneeting, now only a few days
Bway. That's understant{able " It raili be
boring at best. But if is alao
the rsost
inrportant meeting C$FA has ever held, beca,rse we have a big deci.siaa to nake" This
decision will shape the cLub for many *ionths,
perhaps years, to eone.
Dr: we conf,inue with our current unor*
ganiaed $et-up, or do ue wrife a conscitu*
tion and eLect officers? Lack of an orgenization has served us wel"l in the past.
We haven' t had polit ical squai:bi.es
r and
wetve been small enough to make decisions
town-meeting style.
Not until nor+ has anyone seriously proposed this step.
Buf tirnes change. Relationships ehange_
And I'm convinced that now is the time to
*ct. We need to organi"ze.
cl"ub members Bay

.

Our anarehy has a)"ways has some dj"saCvantages, but no one has thought them
serious enough to Horry abeut" Itfs hard
to deal with the mundane worLd when we donrt
have some kind of official leader" Irve
had to exp.l.ain our set-up to people auEside
the c1ub, and no one ever understands it"

has been messed up because someone forgot
about a conrnitment they n:ade, or to rhink abou't hor,r many tirnes wetve hacl mass eonfueion
because iu,e deciderl to change a rneeling date.
Not having s.n organization has stif Led
our growth. Younll recaj.l Ehat a year or
twa ago, we were acquiring a noti-ceao-le staek
c>f cssh arrd wer:e r*ondering what to do with
it,
Someone proposed buying a mimeograpl.r
raachine for lhe club. Inle never dia it, because no one was sr"rre who r*ould have custody
of the machine or hov cLub,members could
arrange to Lrse it or r^rhat would happen to it
if ehe club dissolved. Without an- organization, CS!'A cannot rnake any permenenf cormitments or buy capital assets of any sort
without asking for trouble. And we canrt'
rnake any kind of long-range plans, because
no ofie knows if wetLl still be together fjve
yesrs from now" We cen do nothing }:ut drif.u
in the fog, exioting from month to month
but doing little to iraprove our Sroup.
He used to think that imperuranency w&$
good, Chat it kept the cl"utr from going stale.
WhiLe the club was struggling to esrablish
irself! that was a good attiEude to take,
But t*e've been around a while now;i and wetve
eantLnued on p6-ge &
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sd(s**'k*;**'llc*{G*#*+tl€*{c {t{trt(*{.*{c*{c**sr{G**tt{F**rr***********&4t ***
not fond of, and p*aple we detest. ?his j.s
Ti"i[ L00K0UT PSST' (corur,)
n*rmaL, and should rst $tcp C$FA from funegriee ri:rr:ugh good, times and baci times.
tirrning. We *1so have serious disagree;sent,s
iierre still here""," Itts time to ].sok to tlie abcuL what the *lub is and
should be-, despite
future" Ir wi. 11 be mueh easi.er to do so
the frie,ndlineas cf rlre last c*upLe cf m**f:*
if i,ee orgatri.ze"
i.ngs. You knorar whae the positi*ns are, and
The most important reanon is related
you've probably already made up your minds
ti.? the preceding one. In the first few
ab+ut which sicl,e yoii support. We need tc
)ieers, rde were el.J. one big happy fe.mity.
decide one \i./a)r or the ether. Soer. !.Jetv*
ffvervcne 1i.ked etieryone els*, and ev*ryone
got tc know wtrich way we \,rant tc) E0,
had i:retty much the some idea of what che
Thatts flh* best reas*n for crganizing_
cl'-rb should he" Tha.i: isntt true anymilre"
I*ve heci
ssy" I hr:pe you'trl come
All af us have ouu liutl"e lists, and i,re al"l. t* the Februaryrnymeeti:rg
,lnd h*ve ]ronr$,
'sreak down the rosLer into best fni*nds,
And then, Let'$ clear tl.re air bef*re i*
wsr:rrr a.cquaintanees, neufirals, people we t re
chokes us all"
*rtatr{,c*3{G#***
BSOK RIVIEl^J

,,,8Y

Boa finxeEn

Ki RK'5 ti0RKS, pub l i shed

by l.ted Brooks '
l{eresy Press, 7tr3 Paul $t., l{ewpcrt l,,lews,
vA t36CI5. $.t0 per copy. Full colcr
wraparound cover; 122 glossy stoek pages.
Many pecpl"e know who Tim

Kirk is* but

r*day few peopi.e renemb*r him as a truly
iirspi.red and prolifie fagr a*rist *- wirich
i:c r+as in the earLy t70so before the pres*
EiLrres *r makir:g a living in rhe ReaS World
force<l liiso out of f,andom for tlr.* m*st
part, si.urply for lack of time. For me,

who goL

into

faudorn,

at least insofar *s

reading fanaiaes goes, back in the leLe
t60s and early
'?0su Tira Kirkrs art repr*senfs the Good fild D*ys.
This book ie britr.liar:tly designecl,
flawlessly (insofar as tr can cleterrnine)
researched by George &ealun ** *nd* crf

o.

t1 n,xio,1,gs io -{4,6
t.j

course, lovingi"Sr illustrated by Tim Kirk
{witl'r a c*}"c:r frontis b"v George fr&,r:rr &

portrait of Tim).

This book contai*s apprecJ.at,i.ons of
Timr,,e&"qssay by Tim* e*nd an *nter.view
with ?i.m. Ihe index of his work is also
annotated by flhe artiet in much the eame
way a$ was the previ-ous book. in rhis *e*
ries, f&e, Uaugftr: S+ds .Ind*x.

Thi.* ia aft art book, It is elso a
tr:i.buge to one of Uhe inost creative car*
tooniste fandom has ever apa*rned -* and
don't 'he fcoled; Tim Kirk mighr be a Big
Pro today, buf, fandor,r sas v*ry rnu,ch a part

*f his axtisti-c life a ferrr years ag,o"
This book ccnLair:as some of the very
best of Timts s'xlrk. It has to be seen ro
be ful"ly appreei-ated, I&,{e a ssresm.
And, w{th a pri.ce *f $10, ic's alea
a steal. Limited to I5S0 **pies, yor bef,ler order fast befcre Ned reali";zes hers
l*ei"r:*g *Eeriey #:3 s3r*flf Sep.y

-,rgs,'**&#-,#t&;*@
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VINSI TAKES ON PSIONICS
*.,REVIEh{ By Gnoncr "LAN,, L*sxowsrt
..,. $inee the begirining of her ruriting
{:areer in science fi.ction in 1973, Joan
Vinge has touched on, or directly handLeci,
moat cf the major themes in SF; iobota,
prosthetics, $Face travel, galactie empires rising aad falling, aLiens (their
raeea and cultures), future earehs, fanlasy, death and imrc,ort_alify, and psionics_
Ihe last, psionics, she lias touchl,:.,,on iti
a number of saories: t.he teLepathic com-.
pulsion in ttVaiees in rhe Dusrff, the tel"e*
pattriic communicaticn of the aLien rece in
u'To Bell
the Cat", the telepathic link
through physical eontact (rhe finger of
one Far$oa in the navel of another) j.n
"The Crystel Ship"3 atre prime examples.
Vinge has aLso used a se,rni-teLepattic Iintt
with e c*nputer, ir.o$t notably iu "Tire pesldLerts Apprentice" (written iu collaboration with Vernor Vinge) * and 1,trc Snaw
Oueen" I{ith her new novel}.a, "p*:i.r*n,r,
.Ioan Vinge uaes her full talents of creativity, description, sensitivity, and
cheracterization, as weLl as her ,*bitrities
in detailing plausible aLi.en worLds and
crrltureu, in handling psionics &s a major
theme.

Cat is a teleparh because of his parents, sne a humaa, the other a Hydran,
Rether, he aras a telepafh" liince he had
kiLled a marr a year earlier, his mind shut
dor",n. He has lived in t'solit*ry confinement't, as it were, a Ecrturous Life, unable
to perceive people as he had in the pa6t.
As a member of the Center for psi.onii nesearch, he was supposed ta help those people who were tel.eparhic ro cope with their
abilities; now he co,uj.d not even he1.p himAs a diversi.on from his problems,
Ju1e, an ernpath and teleporter, and Cat
travel ts Ol-dcity, the criginal colony
siEe on the ptranet Ardattee, around which
the city of, Quarro grerr up when it became
fhe center of the Terran Federation.
There in the ghettos, in a dive called Haverl, they encounter Dreamweaver! an aLien,
and Hydran like Catts alien hal"f . Drearnwe&1rer touched and opened Catts elosed
mind; she also opeaed the minds of the
other patrons of Haven, ali.owing each per*
son to experience their own dreams. Ihe
experience was too mu*h for Ju1e, r*hc
teleports out; but, fcr cat -- to become

aliv* again, tc have his ability haek **
he stays untiJ. Drearrsweaver.t s perferruarie&
is over. "ttis mind'once agei.n shuts d,own,
but he rroros Lo recurn, to find Dr*amwea*
veri to h*ve trer help him regaiil his lr:sc

powers,
As alr.rays with a Vinge story, the plot
beecines more invoived than rahat this simpte
Eurdua;:y in<iicaees" There are a myni.ad of
characf"er cslnfl.ictsg undenrorLd intrigue
nnei espionage complieate matters furth*r.
Ttre characters. of eat, Ju1e, Dream:,
weaver, ancJ the c?rief of poS.tce are weli
draron" The ccnfliccs seL up srmerig theri,
the comptrieati.lrg plclt$ ,*hi"ch draw Cat
deeper and deep*r int* th* cri.minal underwarld of *rtrich Dreamweaver hes unr+ittingly
hecsme a perr, show Vinge to be the rnas*
ter creftsnan she has been in the pest"

of psi, blending them welt with the characters wtro have them. And sarrcwhere, among
all the gonvoluti*ns in the efory, every*
thing menages rs work out. me iiory wif :.
be a real treat when it is publiehed in
f u11.

"Psiren" r.rill be out in the summer
sf 1981. Jean Vinge was Guest of Honor
at CONCI"AVE V (for Vinge), where she read
excerpt$ of the $tory as part of the pro*
gramming- The eon cornrnittee, as it ha<I
for ihe pasE tow CONCL.{VEs, publ"ished a
special eEiition cf "psiren", with artrrork
augrnenting fhe narrafive, by
by Joan Hanke-i{oods augmenting the narrative. Nurubered copies of this limited
edition are $2,00, plus g.50 postage, from

Dan

Story!

PO Box *OZZ. Ann

Arbor,

MI

4810?. (A1sc available are numbered copies
of 'tThe Enchanted Village" by ^&.E" ven
Vogt, with artwork by Joan Hinke-Woods, .'
for $1.50, plus $.50 postage.)
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A funny thing happened 27 November,
1980, As ueua1., the US press and TV i.gnr:red yet another Ruseian launch to the
$al"yut $ix $pace Starion" The OfficiaL
W*rd is that There Is No Need ?o Humy.
Ttie funny thing hras that this time

the RrJssi,fln epacecraft had ti-:ree ccsmonauts, not the usuaL t"wo- Ihis r^ras ehe
fi.rnt rime in a decade thar this configuration had beeu used,
. Most peoptr e have forgofters it i.t
ever interested them, that sn 3S June,
l-97I, 3 C*sffir;.nauts were kill"ed when their

capsr*Le rtrepreesurized on re-enBry. The
went back to Z-rnan capsi"rle*, with
the cosmonaute wearing spacesuits. This
has hampered their space operations siRce.
Wellr the new $r*yua capsuLe errds a
US$R.

lcl of problero.s. It can e,afety fly three
men. lt has a bett,er c**boarcl computer
for matching up to the space station.
Grantdd lhe f,act that tihe Russians
went a mil,itary pre$enee i.n soaeen and
hgwe decided that Salyuf stations are the
btr$c methodr the neiu development ie bad
aews for those wiro r,rant to keep manrs 01*
dest outdoor sporL out of space.
. So now it Looks as if the Russians
r'r{tt try ar even longer stay in space}
with more ttsci.enee" activity" .{m,:ng
these wi}l be pin-pointing a1L Ehe ICBM
sites in the tlSA for targeting by the new
generation of USSR ICBMs coming on-line
int 1"982.
fuuong ottrer scienee acCivities.
At the moment, Ehe U$A has no pLans
whatever for a permanent manned space staEL*rt. L-5 colonies are not ev'err consi*
dered. A return to the moon is a waste of
ti.me with all the moon rocks brought back
from the Apollo missions r&(rsri.y still
ssaled awaiti.ng money for proper analysis.
sb now what?
,- !'Ie11, 'rre might get the USA $pace
Shuttle off the ground. The so-caLled
targel date is 14 March, 1981 ((recentJy
pastrcned to tlag * Ed")) , . Don't bet on

ir.

.:; And the US$R space ehutile? Wgll...
that rernairrs to be *een. They are keeping
it uncler ctose trraps, like their moon pro*
gram in the 1960s. That way, i.f ie fei1s
lhey can deny that any such program exis*
ted.

Thr*w in the ant,i"*sateltr.ite system
that Lhe Rus*ians, Lrave developed, add their
Farticle Bearn researeh, and the answer
is. ".r+ar. Or at Leagt, the very good
ch*nce of sorce sort of conf,Iicr abave the
atmospirere. Af the rnornentr the trtussisns
would win any such conflict.
( tgd " nai:e: Itrarf,E J .N . ".&ndgu .&ndruscfiaJr
is a .Lcrs &ngel-es area fan t eunrentJg em-

pToy*d bg tfre Jet "Pr6puJ,sjoa L,ahotatorg.
Foa those who danr* .know him, we arid tl:af
i:e js not a.lways this cheerfaT.))
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thriving. There are Eiany more fanzines
today than ar:y one indivi.dual hss time fio
read (let alone wrire for/ro). A1I of rhr*
are fiitred with eosays, reviewsr-E["", of
varied l.engLtr*, styles, and qualiti*es {and
all of them are sorrstantl"y Looking for

more). Ihis ia *pite of lhe fact that they
don't pey a contributor ore cent. Many,
many fans are nct merely dreaming of ,"itirrg
gte- wririn[I Uhar ihey #re nor doing
lhewriting
is
in a payabl* format"
, Sr:rry, Charlie, but your revieu af ?{txn*
ber *f f,tt* Be*s"t is akn*st as irad as yslr
comp}ain Bob Barger,s ,rr.6$, al.beit for differer:t re€$orr$" i"t is tnre that f,or the
purposes of * reviels an eruthnr is sepair.aLe
fr*m his work. Opinion or"i the f,*rmei dces
n+t consti.ture a review of the l;itte::"
I3ut, you err jurt as 'badly ty telling
us ,i:oa muc.h abor.rt the tro*k. Frankly, your

[nlrro gy [,ltcrl Lyr,icx
Sarne;/ Neufeld
27L3* 2nd. Ave, S. lfiAV
Minneapol"is, MN 55409

a

(On CUef
Ken Scotr
$eems

to

bir askew. r mean, ,",, n**lti"'f

:;)

have

i;i;'

tdt fi{t|L Minn-stf, ** prrry every rwo
geq}"$., Business couldri,t possibly be done
at a Minn-stf meeting; it couldn*i float
above tire bheer. So, it gets done by
those who really want to do it ,,itren they
can Bet together to do so. Whv. if er
had rcr e* 6.ll *fildt six mcnrhs'wirhour a
party, we'd a1l" be candidates fo:: the pad*
ded con suite. (of eourse, I am not sug*
gesting that llinn*sft, s uay is the only
way, What works (so far) for us nay well.
not work for others. But, Ken just needed
ansr+ering. )

Ralph Roberts doesn,t

really Eel-l me

anything I don't already know. Trouble is,
much easier said tLan done. liome of
us are better dreamers than (fietion)
rrrri.ters, Some of us have too littj-e confidence in out fictional abiliries ro
produce :rnything of use. And sorne of us

itrs

just donft vant to vrrite fiction. (Reallyl)
But, where is the rnarket far the essayisi,
the reviewer, the vignettist? Not in ehe
paying aines. Itte in far.ruines, and it,s

revieu' w,:uJ"d not have suffered Uy enCing on
ycur qriote from Oage 383. (Too rnuctr de*
Ca.il is as bad, sr worse, thaa aot enough,)
Which segliea me niceLy into Dave pettusi
artj.cie" He speaks from my heart as laelL.
Llavirg tried my hancl at revi"ewi"ng, I fiud
9ygfy-*l"llg Dave s&ys too! {:oo firue. hlhen
one reads f,or tlre pilspose of revj.ewing, he
does no differently than nhen doing the
same *hing pur*ly f,cr his owrr enj*yment.
(At 1east, I elo,) Since an inaivid,rsl's
rerrctiorrs to * hook are s.o subjecrive, i"*
is a f,firstreting act to struggla to turil
then into srrnerete r,,rr:rds.
Hrmr. Boeh Brian ltarl Bro,wn ancl Teddv
4arvia seem to say that the way to gain Lxposure in fanzinedom is lo c*ntr:ibute to
a large number of s:nall-c j-rculation zinr,.;
Nice iciea, but qu*Iity wricinge everr a,t "
the LoC level, is agonizing, tirne*eonsllming r,;ork. Gettigg persoRal, a LoC r:an

But, the pr:iat i.e that gocti, dccent writing
isn't quick. ?t,re more oritletE y*r.r etrive
to aceLirnulate, the more time ycu spend pre*
paring niaterial for them" This can be a
self,*defeating circ).e, as i[ j"s very easy
to overexteaC oneaeLf.
You really y+gt me tc get started on
bosks vs. movies? One of u$ may be sorry"
First, realize that my bias is very much
in iavor of books. Both can be cotsidered
:

a.visuai" mediurn, since ilne must depencl on

his eyes, primari.J"y, to use either.

Movies

(and TV) Eo me are a passive medium, They
must present q_vqqy detail to. the viewer,
limited by rhe real"ities of ine pe*ple and
other physical objects rhay muet use ia
covrl,Lnued ofi pa"gz. 14
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w&#***5r*{s,ft*slt**ttlltst**{c#**rtr***************(*******t*****r,6?d&
fuq*J;ne:: l{eu.f eld LeG { cAI}t. i
day party for t4ike Rogers. The parties

prc$*r"tL a picture" . Trr.re., they can engage
otlier B*nses than oight, butr- except ioi
heariirg, only in a very Limit,ed way_
Br;rriir.r ares or can/strlolrld be, a far mrl::e
ar-:tive medium. They are lirrrited only 1:i,,
th*: arilthor t s pcwer flo e.,roke ,.us<rci.*rione
tr;v ffhe words he uses--and the r+ay he uses
i;i'lem, To truly reaci a booic. d.erc*nds an act
(or sevrral- scts) of imagir:ation nat
p':sei,bLe tc, elicit frr:m a movi"ng picture
$croen. Words are static objec.L_", true,
But the r.ror:.ls afi-+n],ir star:tlag poinf s.
The real story in a book, and i:Lre real set*
ting as weil, is as rnuch in the imaginacive
abilities of the reader s.q .j-t i-s by !:hose

cf the author.
. Iiut j now itrs on t*, CHAT 3g. tr'm vr*ry
s#rry to hear of tls, McCaffrey's pr.obLem.
Iihe is t::u},,y l;,nl"ln anC mar,.ze j",:rrro l.a*,1o, auci
it is a shame this w.j.il keen her from the
conventions and obher activities we all so

enjoy seeing he involved in.
Swinging rhe orher way, it is grarifying
to hear of Mr. Van Vogtts.victory, An
author's wcrk is hj.s propercy: and shou].d
be respected as erreh.
I do agr*.e with Mike .ltcgers. Irarraines
&re $til} alive ar:d kicki"ng. A.nd L:h*v are
t:rirt:crr"ii"rrg more impot t.ant as expense$ gG
spi"raling upward" Another reasoil f,anuines
c*r:itirru* is thrive is fans like me" There
i* a place in fanzinedonr fcr {:trose who
only read and LoC. A fanzine r,rithoi.lt re-

is only wasue paper. But, a fanuine
lively LoCcr,l is a parfy-*arrd
iitfraets good writers :-1n o,!:her areas"

such as
part les

thet are not being debated; the
tliat the s'[ub cat*ns (ar.rd {S!l'}

are the ones being debated. So C$fAloes
Farfry every moiith"..it jr"rst isntt part of
the main proqram or announced in CHAT"
((Hm. I rarely f irrd It hard ta rvrit.e
anything, once l have the idea in my mind.
i qenerally dmn,t se a lq,rt of rervriting
end- i qener,lX ly c{u:n,t neeC t.o cio a great
dea.} or" researcf.l. I also f ine doinl book
revier"'s easy? if I greatly I iked or d!aIiked the book, The books that I feel

riift-sel ahout

*r

! nm SUPP0SHD

to I ike

sponse

I-hat has a
:

({Actual ty, it is what is thcuEhr of
as a party that is c*nfused. lrr lookir:a
over the latest i{tiNfi (,+tf and an*ther fine
effort. by the out*going eciltors-Kennedy u
Pelton), I notice that *i I the meetings
take place in peoplets H0HE$. I alsn know
from rny eorreipondence wi th you and others
that l,tinn-stf 6{tlldi meetings are gatherihgs in honres with BYO part of ir. !n lockittg over CilAT, the CSFA meetings are heid
in a un ivers ity center, ratl.re:r. thar: a horn*
and the parties the clqb sp*nsors are in
a I oca I aper rtment comp Iex c i ub l.louse and
tire club furnishes pizza and drinks. As
f*r as gathering at a personts home, that
is a part of every monthly meetIng-known
as ihe after-the*meeting-meeting{l ca}l it
tlre aFter*the-eaL!ng-ffieetistE r 3$ it is
af'ter we go ouT-ffi-eat) " ihn nn* af ter
the January meeting was a silrpr!se birth*

tr

qJo

fincJ harcl at tinies, I think writing ln
apas {draftlng on stenci l} and the huauy
amount of writinq I did in high school *nd
col lege hetrped rfie to orgafiize and di rect
riry writinli.
A.t I said, urItlr a topic !
r:&n s it down and get wri t ing r{one; wi thomL
a top;c, l'm stuck.
( (gs yeu've probably h*;*rd, Satyr.icr:n
wi ll be going on with Gardon Die,ks,on &s
fioH and Sian Schmidr as $pecial guest.
A.ndreu J. Offutr wil I be rthe ft"C. and for
spec I a 1 events apas S FpA and fr,Ht{llpA l+ i I }
be celebrating their iCIOth end F0th rirailings,
respectiv*?yo Suy H. [-il I ian lil (08 af
SFPA) r,*i I 1 be Fan GoH and is expectecl tr:
coiIate the largest ever ma!iinq of the
apa at the con. Slrould be Ereitl !
{ ( I e.qree total ly about finu inesi vre
.
plan to make our genrins a raal party!!l)
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iifr,*rard mf seetrle has ag::ee<i *o ,,*l.llnli**
Sfll.lTH CF THn MOCIN (an annual xirre r,rl"rieh
lj.sts the variou.s ,:lpa$j anqi imfo al:out rhemtr
i"n 1."98i, anci gor:d tucic t.o trim.
Nor+ that the $ntum encourlg e.r L{*
$vidri
JFt i.-n I.ooiri"r.rg ahead to the ncxfl fi#ea1
)'(idir. I^ie ar:e hopi.ng fei geL t!r* s*a.r* of
t-h,* Venus Orbieing Lmaging R-aeiar (?*IF.)
fn:r launch in lg&6. ea::rrsu, promised ir
fo us, but you knuw thc value *j: a Is.ix**
duckrs prcmise$" ".e$pecial"ly & {:,ri}fi wh* }ras
fr.;clied over NASA *e ilr*ro*girl-y ** Cart*r:

did in his four year$.

Oddly enough, ai ii;*"L J-r:y fiamet ]lj.ss ions
Lr fornring. l.rihy?? I,l*urided pride*
tiraE's r,rhy. ESA [urn*d. d*r+,r: r:ire offer.
frn*r NASA to suppty a helca ::ocket anel che
may

for the pr*J:oscd liiitr SIOTT* nrj.ssion
tr: che comet. The French raranted t-q: Launch
i:h* missj.on on an ARIANE rocket, and go[
their way.
. $o a group in NASA, muttering Sour. ffr--cpas,
is
trying to get a f1y*by ilis#i;n app:roved.
Note [hat this is gc*g e rendeeirous .:* JpL
has lrante<l in the past. . , just a h*J"lrr*
,goociby peek at the u.orne f .
The trli$R is ais* g*i"ng fio llatleys, ar$
is Japan.
( (ot<, li's annouricerl.
{ (Thanks for rhe update. i }
D$N
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u far
us CHAT.
You may be in*
Thanh 3'

serrd,i"ng

teres Eed i"ri
kr:owing thet the faunding *f a genrin* hy
PSFS {(F}; ja</e"Lphia ,$cjer:*n lr-j,ctjor: Sa*..
i*tg*ed"l/was i.n part inspi.recl by your
rine. It ie inielr:stf.ng, rearr"ab,ie, e.,,i.i.!
a l.i"rr:1r,. hiL r,;;lird ** what more c,uuld yi:r_i
ask?

The on;;oing tli.scirss*.t:n in your letfer
eci i:*,"; i:er:n especi*1ly interesting, ofl;l
c**pJ.e *f r:opi"e s " ils a msilber *f rhs:
Pt:iladelphi-a in l gB[r commirtee. I w*u?e].
l.ike, of co,:rse, to Ciscourage any Atla;, l:e
Then agai,n, people t,.,ep reliing xre
!1,1,
I'n:r crazy foy wanti&g fro ha part of * bj"*,
hie, f,ci-re eiiccuntered probl_ems f^n finiiing
ii ro*ilr hig enough to hoLel tlie Hugc ;:"r+;l:tr:irii
ar;d tlie rnesquerarle" There i.s a r*orn j.;r
es*h *f ol"lc two primary h*LeLs i,rlii.cit wiLl
se;].i; 3,i1fi0" It appeere that the maxi,i::,,-rui
ar:rnber r:f pe*ple iu the r$om at enil tin,*
wi 1). passib.l"y egcr;eC that . The prab,a.bl"r:
soltrtion inr,*J_veg the l:se of cl*tse*ci_rci,il
relevisian" t.n the fourth*l.a;:gest ci.ty
in the, U.$., ru"* couldn't find i 1*,16*,
room ir the dorrmL*&rn area.
I f you eiecicie nct "L$ bid for J gg6. r+r-,.r
dontf y*u get a coat.ingenb tosetj:rer ariei
heig: the Phitly iri*? I,Lrs srj.ll a 3.orrg
*ray off , hr:t uir,s g3;g pl,*:ini*g to cel"eirratr:;
the iOth annivers*iy c)f, .rlie f irsr [ $F' eurr-"
r:enEj.on iphi:["ccn 1935. n*rch].
If i$ inferesf.iilg.Lo nore fhe coufl,rol:ir.l
abr:ui e t'ir*u;e: r oi:::ugg.I-,eil and. f acr::i.*:rn;rl:i eiri.r
,,'rilhin ,.*our e }uh. Tiris has b*en a i:::o*
hlem which h*s plagr.recl the F$FS for ar
Jear;l; t.he .[,asr. ;] ye ars (si.ri"cfi Irve. be,en in],
?he 1:eoplc r;v'hn do i-he work ere ii:ervifiab1";*"
ae eru-qed r.i flrlriug to grab power. Whae rrrr.:sr:
5:eop.l-c d*nFt realiae is Lhat there is
realiy almr:st n# pswer to be obi:ain:d b3runniug the tyi:ica1 regional Sir club_ jii:i<i
tlie posifiir-rns *{ resp*nsibility ere gen.eraliy avaiLa,I:le ,far those vrho ar,e inter*
esteti and dedj"caL+;d. enough tc us* the.ffi.
Unfartui"rateJ-y, there are thoae who si:t,:rr'I
wil:.ing [o take ttrat approach, and inste,l,i
seek ti"lles fcr rheir om sakes. This
L*acis tr: tLie riownt-a1l of che clui:,, as f.l-ie
vr*r?i.ers get disgusted r,*ith tiie,rirnmes"
This *eries af everlts ha* r::ccurr*cl eour:t*
less Li*re s i"n FSFS and other e h:b{i ,

(( Wor,v, [!.lAT;nspIring a genzine!!
That is gneat I ! $trange thai i"ie ,Bi-e fi*rd
e-ontinued on frc-gq. 't&

i-;iliil"r,r'.RY, 138i
Paor iS
@*#**&#s*x4hf.e"$4s$*s€sj(rer8***s&,&ffi*s******&*&*#s{ffis#***##&,,$e#*4***sft
E::i, J - .H e.I_.f.J,-s-. .I c .-C*j_c_eJi-t j.
Rcberf" .ltunte
( 1) fhet e i-rr
i.0957-88 Ave
tfrpJ: i ng f H,AT ( [n th is i ne arnat i*n] ta, do
no. ilch wcr:ti .:is
Edmon16;], Alire:::ta CAi\AilA
u ilen:: i ne of our own.
" f-:: r*irard le s s "
T6C OY9
i(Yuu'ci biltter see if *ur neighb*r-s t#
(p.14), biir L
th* snc.i1;h {Atlanta} is deciding kh{:ther ftr
not they are biddlng f*r igB6X As far as
"Chuck sprne.r:.a" pun d*fdC ef;r$;ii.1;l1-:l:
(:) Changi.ng to a l:irronrhly schedule
i kr:nu,r, Chattanr:oga i lr.":t irrvolved in a
#,tr clcr:n h irJ, except in ir: r*r.es t .
r:ialrrls a I"O? r:f sens,.: ,
Tta*y cl^ubs soem [c,
feeJ" that Lheir ner..rs letter has to he month*
iifnat is,;ery iru{r,:i:r"rut ciubs in
1y t.* irr* effective" but if you pra.$i:r them
Gulerai, Iacking any r*ei r:*.,"r,*r and it,*
r".rii;:t i 've hee:n sey ing e t I e'I ong. Nr i iir*r
fr:r reascns Lhey ust-iaJ.).y have tt: aeln:j.t that
ilick or I halci aLr1, p*s it ir.:ns ii th* r.1ub,
ni.r c.}.ub n*vu i.s n'urf f i *er"itly presni.ng ther
riher tha|i d* ! nE the c l r.l*; ine-a pos; t! thal
i"f is lrorlh firs in;r;rri,< oi rnaintaining a niorr_{;i^i :Laried i^,rithoi.lt c!uh furisis *ncj r,{ithou,t
l..r s*h*dille" ?hc Ldnrontair Clubn$ r::ewsletf er
:-i

si

tr

riub direetian. As fr:r rny**if,, I eir*r*s*
te ririf he in parf of q!'iy e. iuL,'s pr.-.\,;*t5{rrictu!'e' 'fhe ontr[qx*eptic,rr I've maCe
i|i I ll i:i'rr prof ess !ona 1 c'i gi: , thE: 't oca i
'#c'aving Guild. lt i* *ejC huw p,;*pi* lirink
*1ubs s*ri:eltcit+ heve "pow*r'', ,an,j *eela" lo
,*l ienate to tl'l* point mf ei*structinn
;,6
i'r-i*nriships and un!iy te "cbtain' it, it,s
a f ur;ny ssap cpera at t irner*, *ncj a ,"A ,:n*.
l'{hat I finci mo:st intenerting is the la*k
r:I corTffent by LOCAL ry..e*ti:ers in t,h i5 gof *
t';il" lf th*re arg Ciscllssions, i certairrlv
*
ti*r:'t hear thern!
Thenkt f i:r tli,,: I etter *ncl much I Llck
u!th the n*r,,r qerrzin*" t hr:pe il* Loe tt.))

iras al,orays beer:'hi.mr:nihly {rh*ugh some[ir*es

-i-i- seems ri"iore i.i"ke a qirarterly) an<l y*t f.t
hes ne'ler suffereci *n Lhat frcc#unt. Fu;.ther*
m'r?:e, s hi.*ronrhiy scl':*rluL* mak*s feedbu,ck
*atsier. i^ie i:a<l tc.:, *harige rhe* Nanth1.g t€at;Ek*
lg t* Yhe 8:,ntcc*,1.iry ttunth)q noi: "because yrf,e
'iillerfr worn c;u{., hut beca*,se
our leccez:s
couLdn'f lteep L1p arrd our contribuferr* ci;rrl,-i.*
n' I pr*duce m,sterial fast enoug]r,
(3} }fikg: Kog,irrus ceirlrltn refLects a uil*
iver:sa1 deh*[qr i.r'r q:.i.ui: i;andom, il]he BC sl al'1 ri;
goi.n$ thrcrigli exaetly fiI:e sa.rne thi.ng Che inet
m*rfll: or pt: and I r is a pereulnial i.sst"le in
Ii$F"CAS. Ni"*kins r*spftnse i.a tire LoC*j .*eeil!i,
til in-d.icate rir"*i yorr grclup has alrtr,iirdy
,f:,.:irnd a gui.tab.l"ri t:$rrf,F!r.}mii*e between fhe $er.*.
c*n an'* ira?:fiy f,actii:n*, buI f]rat nol ai. I of
the cl"ubi s nernbeirsliip lias qrii"re real. j-;red
fihai: there *ruch ]g, ;+. r:c;niproaj.Eie"
J.n th,* idrnr:nI*n el.r-rL vre are fol:.fiunate
er*u.gh t.$ have a neeti;irg r*crr 1_arge ene*gir
for th* saci.aJ.irere ta si-rcialiue ir: +r.ir* half
a*d rh;.se intsiiBsf*ri i.a progr*nming tc
r.ralch ft.. [y"j,i,a cr t+hafiever in the olher hali. Therr r,itr* fl tirii* r,,her we p1-a;cci rnore ernplraai"e.
$:1r prfifil:amm{ng, br"rfr we di,scn*,r*red hhat there
j us t aren' I enr-:,":gh pr*g::anuai^ng; i tems of intsresl i$ *uer:ir*a* tc m*ke if" uaorfh the of*.
f*rt. s* ncv p r*gralruning mostly consists of
Laurei Beckley
Thanks. for senelingq
irrformal.
erraug€i.rl€iitr *f, ssrai.i subgr*ups
lii iir":shel n 5t.
me eLl tlie e *pies clg
rairhia
t.he
e i"u,l: to provicLe video taiie$ or
lllr*nt" ily 11"0CI3 tHA?; I enj*yed r*ad*
fitrnr* *r vie-i",f"ors or,,,*!ratever for tt,iei' cvm
Hel fiogefhers r*ifiiin .the e sncext of tlle ls.,rii1c,u and ',2063 u.u.*i* ;?:l ,rll;-fflil_ger
c3.ub meering" Thereus u.qual"ly
Ilr-,*t1;,r,ll in East T*nnes$ee liistoryr,_
Sggglhj*g
U"3oy*d gor-ns on ln l}ile esrlier o"' the meeting
or
reading Lhe b*ok r:evierss
j"sc,
tr a
::ead
air*ther,
"
br-lt
"inf"*rferes
if,
seldom
wirh anyirtilo*Out b;,, patrick Tilley anei t_h*ughr
hodv e Ise ,
j.fl tsae g*cd. L founcl it in
The ona rhi:"1g, fhough, fhaf- we avr.rid at
the I {hr..q."o
;rlil'.
all costs is a forrnal busi.i?ess meating fo-r:mat:
r..:icli the exce ptian of the anr:ual. eler.:f iorrs
{(tietr I, thank ,I0lJ, La,.ri,el, for *ll the
there is never reaciing *f rninilte, o,
i 1 Ios " !{e ioai, forr*ard ro
"*pori,*
ol: Ihe 1ike " T}iat on 1.5. leads to enr*J"e
c,fir:tr i *,
io*iss
b: r i?:? to oui" gene i ne ;:ni hCIpe qo
"p,oini cf r:r.de::, Mr. Ch*irmantt and termiR*!1.
ine I ueJe
lh* i1l*s ;vou send !n our f ir"st isuue")i
c$tt"tinuz.d $ft [t&ge. i"!
,

"

f',r^r
unl.t

i"ar:Ruaity, 1,3$i

i

}:oredom. The eLub ne*rly ,jied of j.t orrce"
Sio irever agarn.
.:'i'

'.{

:

i'.':j

'_'

({Th;rnks for tht* post card, Ruber"tI
I thInk r,r*st clubs i$F oi- n*t] se: thrcugh
peri*ils *f'activity and !nactivity ancJ
when i nact i ve, th* group changes
" Th i s
month tli,r, ciub r*iII d*c.idr;rbout ths filture and maybe they will see your polnt

ah*ut o*h*t they have being wh*t they
are looklng far"))

#eerge t'Lllnt, Laskclaski,

4i

lfay'
trl1onm:fi.e1d HiLIs,
V.a1iey

l"1I

reporr. r

J:i;"

490i3

(crr

I

j*yeei yaur roles as }:an eoH*,*ft};*o:X:'*'
afl lhe co*_
veri ti on.
_ As I recaLl, Mike F,og*r,* ancj I have nret
titree
ti-ures, anc! I anly once have we
rrai1.lo sat d*pa-s: ra ral-k, llopefuLLy, Ir ll
bo abl"e to get to Eiverean tliri year aliei
Roc*KoN

hope b**1,

ijir itrat again . L an:, 5;la*l fcr pali* pettrrsl,r
interviet+ ilf. )r,ii-k*,; it gave me r.lfire inf;;*mafiion ebor-rt hiin irhicir rnakes *u *u*i iotrul"k r*ith Mike all Ei:e more, The.nke f,:r
pr:inting ir.
The subject of,,$F c.Ju"tr mertf.i.ng* is in*
il*resting* Onqe the husiness of a eon
overj lhe c]"r"lb usually fis:u,nders f*:: a is

whj-I.e, ::ecuFerating; aonretirrres it plans
f r:r f"he next con, other t imes it ju*t
re*
1*xcn and partiee . Walcio & l.tagicl I_nc.
.
, i_hEr
one Itm currentl.y in, j.s bsih pertying errd
planning f,:r t}:e fiext Ctli{CtA\rE (Co;t i.s
Variey, Fan GorI *the Stope**)" CSFA" is,
nrore srgan|u&d in thaf is dcle$ have pro_
grauuni.ng far if.s monthi.y roeetings. tr{&}4,
ha.s r+eekly meetings, *o p*igr*mining
T*".
ls non-exxslerrt" But -,se dc have fung rae
r,Yn?ge ta keep fhing* tog*fii*,:,r wiChout
a
rj"g:i'd Frograr,r. This does n*t ,aeirk f"Ai -f i

-rr

groups" A$ r+irh ar"rything, preigrainniing
r,ri11 wa::k if r-he [:i:$i]f resp*qds {:c. iL,,
Our pre*con meetings ire *'prograr:;iiecitt
rri,th r+*r'it (]i:i c*nvenrior, itenr.q. Theri qi.c
head for the bar, Again there are rr+ual.l,.,
meetirrgs. i,{nne}tly meetings are spet:iai
for aLi involved in ilSFA,, $o programmi,r:g
i"s t.he be s t reruE+ . Good luck tri itr i. * ! "
{{L*e 'rad a good time as Fan Gol-l ,*,r:
a f ine smail con. Getting back
to all therrcontrsversy,,was a pain"
{{The C$FA does not rt"rn ChattaCc,i^r, trir
Cirat,i*fon Committee does. ldealiy, ;i:r
fiommittee is different from the club so
the e 'l ub eioes n t t have tt: run a con,
((Thanks the for best y,rishe*.."rqe will
suraly need thenr! i ) i
*SC:tK(}N,

CHAT

3g.-N*,r)
enjoyed

Fnr:ii

FrsnuRny, Lg81

Faer lti
ss4{*{c*t€t***********tst{g*******tr***{.:f!r*****{csrtr**rrre**rt *****
ilhris
Estev
600 S. Kenr Sr. G.45
liri:;:iiewi*k, IIA 99336

Loved C}IAT 39.
See*red more strong

this time. Good
stuff
I
your
like
irrws
eection.
It seerus
"'raoc many people comnent, oa it, thatrs a
bir4irill . I find it much more readable and

powerful (yES) than anyone elses, excepting
Il'l.ynn's nel.rsaine for comies. Both of yorrr'pubs refLect a spontaneousr energetic,
urtd conci"se rreldscolumn of general interesE.
I Ehink your tr,rors are the only ones I
read" Yeah.
Graphi,cally, CHAT 39 was very good.
I'{ike Rogere is 6 very intenesting and
lucid writer. I bave *lbsolute}y no opin*
ion on the Atlante in 1"9g6 bid, considering the farthest south Itve been iE Lake
Tahoe, sn I know virtuaily nothing whai
rTelurre talking about. Sril1, I love
lhis
feud, even though it is getti^ng a 1ittle
J.,'.ti

f

asf-ic

"

it standsr. I agree with l.tit<e.
Charlie lJiLLiems is both a \,ery err-

As

joyable person, frorn what the inrerview
qhor.ted, and a realLy neat cfi.rtoonist/
ill"ustratr:r. I'd l.ike to know trirn; he
gives off a nice charisrna ancl g3ow, Same
rlith- you, Nicki. StilL considlrir.rg moving
*rr the Iiouth, yes, I is.,.
Sti1l love David lleath. The man has

tastic cartoons of tire [wenties and thir_
ties (by the same studio as Battg Boop),
I got into juet last year. Might Ue gooa.

WeIl, I didnrt understarid Thtuyrt_-but I
sure liked the graphics.

I agree totalty r*ith RaLph about IrlR.
in his coluun EXCUSIi ilE,,HR. "ER.
I agree if we NEED Mr., $ost definitely
r.:e need MS., but lrd rather rto away r*iih
aay definition o.f sex whatso*rrer. Irm a
st.rong heliever in Moneyrs studiesr anywaysr so it cannot, be deterrnined just
what is a tshe, or a ,hen, * well, read
NM li3 {( chris, zine NQy MELrc!!*ed.)}.
tr,f I ever nreet. Chuck Uprnann in person*
If 11 do rerribLe thi.ngs tl nis dog-r,rith s
and MS.

fork

"

you, Dick, absut ,sirbin editing, if it's a maga*
aine reflecting a viewpoint and whatnot,
I'm aa ethical persoa, and arn strongly a*
g*inst censorsirip, but Itm also fiberiarian, and if yoitlg dcing the rhi*g* do ir
1. agree wi.th

je.ctivenesso

YOUR way.

Agree with Dalvan totaily about critics,
I cousider myself a treviernier.r nnothe;:
breed of auimals, as said before. Arf.

iYle,

Arf.

Keep up

the

sptrendiql work.

{nragination.
Nicki, your writi.ng i.s c].ea:: and readable.
( (Thanks for the Ietter, Chris.
but inject more of Srourself into it. you
((There is no ilfeud" about the proposed
have a natural charm and energy, dontr let
Atlanta in 1986 bid, just a lcrt of disit quiver under the s:.Lruggles of editi.ng.
cussion. ln fact there, may, or may not
I liked your Hugo . colui.rn. Very ni ce .
be, one. Time wil i tel l.
. UoU Barger has di.eeovered ti:e secret
il. - t(Thank you for your comrnents; maybe

of writing with a personality. I can
'lgouch" hiril, I can see just what he mean$
f:irr*ugh his reviews and such. lle and David
Pettus both use a 'Iifestyle! uf wriring,
as opposed to a proLotypical 'critic'
rhetorical stance. Thanks, Bob, anrl I
nLso usually agree witir whab you say, if
r-l matters
Too bad I haven't ::eady any of the books
iou revier,red. Damn !
,, Oh, but I do agree with NickL rttat flha
Iatlze of Heauen was just simply wonderful,
and I had a good time with Charl.ie warchlag The CirL, the GoLd Wa**h #nd, E$erUthing
(a charming little piece of fictior. *rra
'riewing). Coemas keepe me interested.
Good show, I cormrend Sagan.
, Th* comnrerciale ltve seen and the pronuutions Irve heard on the radio far pbpeye
inake it seem comvincing as the strip f- enjoyed as a kid, and rhe absolurely lrr,-

I I get a bit rnore of myself inio my
writing in our genzine. Haybe I should
send you sorne of my apazines for cornparison.
((Looi<ing forward to your next zinel))

Ii-ter

Fesnunnv, 1g8L

Pner 1*

*{(*******tf**{r******r**rf*rF***{c*****rf{.***rlr**rr**r*rf*rfr*{l**{Grl6*c
George "Lantt Laskowski,
&7 Valley 'v,Iy.

Jr.

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013

Let

me

add my co,ri-

gratulati.ons
to Jaen Vinge

on the 4th hardcover printing af ffke Snow
I've read i.t traice already, and
better the second rime through"
It's a definite nominee far the llugo Award. At present it is my *wt personal
choice for the vinner of the Novel cal*
egory.
Atlanta in ! 86 s$unds like a reasonable
bid. As tr recall fr*m discussicns r+ith
Seiuthern fans aE BTHAI,IACON a few years ago,
the Peach Tree Convention Center (f tirint
thatfs the place) has more than adequa*e
spaee and facilities fcr a WortrdCon, I
couLd support it, if che bid is a real
@,taen,
i.t was

one.

I met Charlie Williams for the first
time at NORTHAMERICON ancl had a niee long
talk with him then,'but somehow have manl
aged to missed talking uith the fellow at
the other cons weive been at together.
Thank you for printing the intervier* and
gi.ving all of us moEe additional insight
into this talented artist" His personal
illos did augment, the writing, too.
Nicki's summsry of the possibi.lities
for the 198L liugo nominees for the Drama*
tic presentation was good, and best of
all, cornpleat. I hadntt considered the
possibility of Sagant s Coamol as a nomina*
tion, but I have to agree.

tered S*ates from the article because I
had no information if and when it was re*
leased. The next week it was released"
I also clon't know if Supewnaae Jf is eligIb]e, sinse it lg out in Europe, but
not here, yet. But thanks anyway!! fhe
Retxru of t?te tr*ing was on in late srping,
but you didnrt miss anything"

({tle've sorry that we can,t complete
iers serial, but we'l I try to have
it in our genzine.))

Charl

ftt{E t

\ ,r{'*\lt

The Dramatic

Presentation is not limited to fiction,
and it does deserve recognition from
faudom. And flha Re*uxat, of tha king
slipped right by me--when was that on?
Oh, goodie, goodie-*a nerjJ serie-s by
CharLie WiLliams. This ia going Lo be fun!
Chuck Uprnann's "The Ferilous plight of
Cadet Pacotl was t,co short, *nd toa much
background piquing the imagination, for it
to be wasted on a flere pu.n. please, csn*
sider the possibility of acruallSr uriting
a trrhole story where Cadet pacot aetually
must consider seriously che plight yorl
postulated, Chuck; it eould be an awfully
good sEory.

wish my sunmary had been compleat!
, ((l we
After
went to press I discovered I had
lef t out two major TV productir:ns in the
SF f iel.d-Eyatse Neu World and The l,lq,rtian

Chronieles. I can see not remembering the
former as i t was not shown on TV here, but
lquite enjc,yed the latter and can't figure out why I forgot it. I also cut AL-

cAT'trq616

Bruno

Beccelli

54033

C"*rrera

C.P. 298

Italia

I admit; it,s

a

cosmic diffieulry to
rqriEe you a LoC in En*

slish" but likewise
thanks for the three
C8Af,s. The f$production is fine. (#3S)

had en excellent visuaL cat by Jeanne

Gomoll,, -, I appreciate the variety,,.
not wiLhstanding the smaLl pagec*unt.
Sti1i, for rne (it's) mysterious (that)
A,raerican fanzines...have these long
LoCols i ( in Italia) this is praeticall"y

a mi.rage.

.

.

({As we caR testify, building a succese*
I takes rnany i ss ues . 0n Iy i n
the
last
cr two has erurs been
'large" lnyear
f act, one of the th i ngs we' I
miss f rorn Cl-lAT r^ril I be the interest!ng
letters that resuit, like yours"
f u I LoCo

"l

((

Thanks

for the letter, by the way,

Your knov*ledge of tngl ish is a wh*ie
Iot beiter than our knowledge of lta'l ian!))

[i{A

Fgnrunny, 1981

i

:k{s*****{c***********{.**t*rF**{c**rf**slirf**!Fsl.*{r*{.*{n*******rF*

P,qer ?$

1i.ke a bunch of strangers uho meet once a
month for some clandestine purpo$e. I dcn't
believe therets anyone in the club who can
cl.aim to know a1"1 of the membership" I've
been a member for almost three years now
and I KI1OW I can't make that claim. Inthat
we should do real soon ilow, is have a felLow*
ship rneeting when everyone gets t.ogether to

talk over their interests in

fandom and

waht Led them to join CSFA. I thi.nk we
couLd Leara a lot of interesting things
about ourgel"ves if we tried that.

Dave. But i t rs about
what has been Eaid over and cver. The
question is H01^l to get said goal done.
( (t+e I

I

sa i d,

The treasury may have been low when you
were working on it several months ago,

*avid Martin
632CI Fairest Dr.
Ilarrisan, TN 3734f

i suppose that
itts abour time I

voiced my opinion
on the prograuniing

but i s doing better now. par.t ies ARE
expensive, especially when a roorn has to
be rented and food and drink served.
The club did have a balanced program,

but it fell apart this summer for some
pertying
issue
r^rhich CSFA seems to have unknoi^ln reason- lf a constitution is
",ts "
the answer, werre Ioaking at the wrong
wrapped itself up in. I am a member of
said club so I believe I do have rhe right ques t i on.
((lf you don't know everyone in the
to d* so.
club (t assume you mean those who attend
First of all, I'd like to ask whar's
the meet.ings , rather than those who j us t
wrong with being known as a party Cl"ub?
Xt's very good PR" Well, let me teL1 you pay dues) then introduce youself to i nu*
person each time! I do so and I think
Ehis; itts damneC expensr-ve. I ought to
I almost know everyone by name. But then
trinsr+; Iim assistant lreasurer of the Elub
I
make a point of it.
r-nd I had to make a finansial stateffient
((t hope you plan to stand up and say
at flhe December meet,iilg in lieu of the of*
ssmething
at the next meeting, Dave. lt
ficial tre&surer, Jani-a Johnscn. Because
is
nice
to
see people get involved in a
of all the funciions uSFr\ has been Bpsneonstruet
i
ve
manner! ) )
eeringl the treasurery is severaly deplefed. I am proposing thot we put a $top
ta our spending until the bank slateni*nt
shrws an increase in out sccoun[ of af
leaer 502. We are close to broke, pe*ple.
I personally don't see eaything lrroag
with havi.ng a regular prograrn such as a
.

book discussion

or a movie, etc. at

the

meetings. From my standpoint, a ruajor
part of fandom is buiLt srcund the sharing

of ideas which takes place aE so$e sueh
€ct ivity,
An oplimum solution to the whole dispute

would be a balanced program. We could
have two or thrae parties a year for the
secli.on of the club which prefers theee
activities to the inteltrectualLy stimu1*ting ones of civilized eoumunication.
But, what rite are realLy after is a vay
Lc pul.I the rshcle membership together.
Letts fece it, with our curreni systeru, we
have no real sense of togetherness. Wefre
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